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THE

Groans of Britons.

H E antient Romans, from being

the freeft, and, confequently, the

happieft People in the World,
became fuch abjeft Slaves, and
fo wretchedly miferable, that

it was deem'd equally culpable in them, by
fome of their Tyrants, to wear Joy or Grief

on the Countenance. They were punifh'd

equally for appearing gay or dejeded j and
to laugh or weep was equally criminal. 'Tis

fcarce credible, that a People the moft tena-

cious of their Freedom of any in the World ;

a People that expell'd their Kings for invad-

ing their Liberties ; a People fo jealous as to

banifh, and even put their Cotifuls and Tri-

bunes to Death from Sufpicions only of ^he>r

A i Am-
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Ambition: Ifay, 'tis fcarce conceivable thaC

fuch a People fhould fall into fo abjeft a State

of Degeneracy as to bow fubmifli vely and pa-

tiently to fuch tyrannical Power as is above
defcribed j and yet therearc no hiftoricalFa£ls

better attefted, or lefs controverted. The
Queftion then is not. Whether that once

brave, free People did lofe their Liberties,

but how they came to lofe them ?

The Unlearn'd will naturally fuppofe, that

a People fo extremely jealous of Liberty ^ as

the Romans were, could lofe it only by Con-

queft ; but the Learned know, that the Lofs,

tho' ineftimable, was voluntary. This is

aftonifhing, but yet it is true. The Ro-

majis themfelves were folely the Authors of

their own Misfortunes. Before they conquer'd

^JtathQj were virtuous ; and whilft they re-

main'd virtuous they were Free: But with the

rich Spoils of the Eaft they became luxurious

;

arid with Luxury enter'd Avarice, which
fdon vanquilhM thefe Vahquiihers of the

World.
But has not Avarice had the fame EfFe£^ all

over the World as well as at Rome ? Is it ne-

ceflary to feek for Inftances of its Influence a-

mongft the Records of Antiquity, when fo

many are to be found in our own ? What
need we have Recourfe to Hiftory for Proofs

of the Power of this dcftru6live Vice, when
we fee the dire EfFe6ls of its having engrofTed

the Minds of almofi: this whole Nation, from'

the greateft Poft and Eftatcs, to the lowelt

and
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and leaft ? Have we not, fince the Days'of

our happier and more virtuous Fathers, foun^

that Five, Ten, nay Twenty Thoufand Pound?
a Year could not fatisfy Men fo far as to fel

them above felling their Votes for Places and
Penfions ? Can it be hoped, that Liberty will

be permanent where Avarice is fo univerfally

rever'd ?

If we would recover or preferve the Liberty

we were born to, let us take the Advice of

Salufi to Julius Qafar concerning Avarice, ''^

* The greateft Good you can do your Coun-
* try i this City, yourfelf, your Pofterity, and,
' indeed, all Mankind, is to take away, or, at
* leaft, to lefTen, as far as human Nature anc{

* the Necefllcies of Life will permit, that ea-
' ger Intenfenefs and Pafllon For Money which
* now prevails. Unlefs you can accomplifli
* this, expe£t not that Affairs, either publick
' or private, in Peace or in War, will be
' conduced wifely or virtuoufly: For where^
' ever this incroaching Lufi of Riches takes
' Root, in vain fliall Difcipline, the whole-
' fomeft Arts, or the foundeft Judgment, at-
' tempt to guard the Mind fo as to prevent
'its yielding, fooner or later, to its Ty^
' ranny, ^c,^

The better to enforce the Neceflity of the
Di6lator's pradlifing this Advice, he gives,

in the fame Difcourfe, the following Def-
cription

* ——— Sed multo maximum Bonum Patrije, CJvibus, tibi,

Libcrls, portremo Humano Generi pepcreris, fi Stadium Pecunict^
aut fiiftulerii, aut quoad Res feret minueris, (^c.
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crlption of j^varke-'^^^^Bel/ua /era^ tmntams,

intokranda eft ; quo tendit, Oppda, Agros,^

Fana, atque Domos vaftat, &c, ' Avarice
' isaninfupportablewild Beafl", which fpreads
* Ruin where*ever 'tis admitted : It lays
* wafte Houfes, Temples, Towns and Coun-
* tries, impiouily and promifcuoully ming-
* ling together Things divine and human :

' No Walls have Strength, nor Army Force
* enough to ftay its Progrefs,or refift its Pow-
* er whilft it difpoils its Votaries of Fame,
* Modefty, Children, Parents, Country, ^c.^

Howpoetick foever this Portraiture be, every

Man of Judgment and Experience muft be con-

vinced that it is juft. Sali{ft was not a Speculatift

only, but a Man of Bufinefs and Oblervation,^

who faw the difmal Effe£ls of y^varice in that

City which had built its Power and Great-

nefs on contrary Maxims, but which he faw
haft'ning to its Ruin by the Prevalence of
this deftrudlive Vice.

That which is moft particular in the Hif-

torian's Advice, is. That it is given to one
who was no lefs obliged to the Avarice of his

Countrymen, for his extraordinary Elevation,

than to his Courage and Addrefs. Cafar''%

perfonal Merit alone, how fuperior foever,

had never rais'd him above the' Conftitution

of his Country, if' he had not ftrengthen'd his

Party more by Gifts, Pensions, Employ-
ments and Promifes, than by his Oratry and
Conqucfts : And this, we may fuppofe, were

SaJufi'^ chief Motives for giving him the

Advice.
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Advice. Tho* no Man was lefs tin£lur'd

with Avarice than Julius^ yet as few had "had

more Experience of its Influence over others,

he was the fitteft to be expoftulated with a-

bout putting a Stop to it. Sahfi might
likewife rely on . his Patron's natural Abhor-
rence of the Vice ; for Cafar was generous,

or rather laviih to a Degree : And it is

thought that his firft Largeffes, after he had
the Command in Gaul conferr'd upon him,
were with no other Intention than to relieve

the Necellitous, or reward Merit; but ob-

ferving, that the more he gave> the more
was craved ; and that thefe Gravers from be-

coming his Clients^, only^ became his Slaves,

he began to entertain Thoughts of making
his Generofity fubfervient to his Ambition.
But where fhall we ilnd a modern C/efar to

apply to for difcountenancing Avarice? Where
fhall we feek one who abhors the Vice in o-

thers, and pradlicesits Reverfe himfelf? Ju-
Jius was to blame for having alter'd the Con-
ftitution of his Country ; but had every Vir-

tue requlfite for difcbarging with Dignity. the
high Office he afTumed. The Vices of his

Countrymen were the Rounds by which he
mounted to Power, h\it Avarice was the Foun-
tain whence all the reft iffucd. He faw the

frowing Corruption of his Country, and pro-

ably cherifh'd it whilft he had the Empire
in View^ but had no fooner feiz'd the Helm,
than he endeavour'd to root up thofe Vices,

and particularly Avarice^ which nourifhed all

th
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the malrgnant Humours of the State. He li-

ved not long enough to execute fo glorious at

Defign ; but his Heir arid SuccefTor, ^uguf-
tUs, did ; and during his long Reign, the Rb-.

mans partly recover'd their primitive Virtii^^

and were happy. We may be convinc'd of

this, from the following Defcription of thd

"

Reign of AugufitiSy by an Antient of high

Reputation.—* Revocata hi Forum Jides, &"c.

* Honefty is rccall'd to the Bar ; Diffention

' is banim'd the Senate ; Juftice and Probity
* arc returned to the City, in Company with
* Induftry and Addrefs ; Magiftrates have re-

* fum'd their former Authority, Senators their

* ancient Majefty, and Decrees their former
,

' Efficacy ; the Citizens in general are be-

* come inclin'd to be virtuous, or are under a
' Neceility of being fo ; Virtue is as highly
' revered, as Vice is feverely punifli'd 5 the

'Commons have Veneration for the Patri-
' ciaiis unally'd, with dread ; and thefe fup*

* port' their Dignity without defpifing them ;

* Peace and Plenty, Joy and Gladnefs, Secu-
* rity and Eafe, ^c* '—Heavens ! What an

amiable Pi£lurc is here of the Reign of an
\

Ufurper! This is that which induced Mon*

^

Jfcur St. Evremont to fay, ' Th2ity4uguf^us had'
* made the World happy, and was happy in

' the World ; that he had nothing to wifh ,•

* for from the Publick, nor the Publick from •

* him ; and that to confidcr the Evils he had
'

* done to come to the Empire, and the Good
'he

"

* Velle. Paterc. Hlft. lib. 1.
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^ he did afcer he was Emperor, ic might be
* faid with great Juftice, that he. ought never to

' have hec7i horn, or never to have died, '—But,

alas! Auguftui is no more j and Rome and
the World faw but one perfect Prince. Mod
of that exalted Clafs have rather abetted than
difcourag'd Vice^ having almoft conftantly

heap'd their Favours on the Vicious and neg-
lected the Virtuous. It mull: have been this

almoft general Infatuation of Princes, which
oblig'd Monjieiir Voiture^ tho' a Subjed to a

defpotic Monarch, to fay^ that, happy was he
who knew Princes leaftj but happier ftill was
he who had nothing to do with them.

Hcureuvi qui ne ks connoifi guere I

Plus heureux qui ii'en a que/aire !

Is it not very particular that the moft pcr^

^tE^ Model of a Rulery fet before us by anci-

ent Hiftory, fhould be an Ufurper? Might it

not be reafonably expelled, that one inherit-

ing a Crown peaceably, would be a more ten-

der and compaiTionate Father of his People,

than one who wades to it in Blood, againft

the Inclinations of the Subjefts ? But the moft
reafonable Condu6l is not always obferved,

tho' always the moft falutary, or our own
Annals had not furniih'd us fo many Inftan-

ces of the unnatural Behaviour of many of our
iawfulleft Kings.

Our Hiftorians are copious in Praife of fome
of our Edii-ards and Hairy s \ but, for my Part,

B I
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I look upon our Norman^ Conqueror as he Is

commonly ftiled, to have promifed faireft,

had his Reign been longer, of all our ancient

Kings, for becoming another ^ugtiflust and

making the Nation happy. I never think of

what Hovedcn fays of him in the fourth Year
of his Reign, but I wifli that moft of his

Succeffors had copied after him. * He com-
* manded, fays this Author, the Laws of King
* Edward to be obferved in all Things : And
' that, in the fourth Year of his Reign, by
^ the Counfel of his Barons, he made the no-
* ble and wife Men ot England to be fum-
* mon'd throughout all the Provinces, that
' he might hear from them, who were skil-

* led in their Law, their Rights and Cujioms ;

* and that tiuelve Men were chofen out of e-

* very County, who fwore to their Power to
' tread in a right Path, neither tuniing to the

' right Hand or to the Ic/ty and to make known
* to him the Cuftom and Eftablifliment of
^ their Laws. '

ff^iUiam I. w'as a ftranger to our Saocon Laws,
of which the People were fo juftJy fond, but

was willing to be inftrudVed, that he might
command them to be obferved. This was
v/orthy a great Mind : But the Oath admi-

nifter'd to his Inftruclors, fliews him to be as

Good as he was Great. They were to warp
neither to the right nor left. We of this Age
would have had lefs Reafon iox groaning than

wc have at prefent, if the InftruttoTS or Coun-
fellors of our late Rulers had obferved the Te-

nor
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nor of this antiquated Oath. Had they ob-

ferved even the modern Oath of Privy-Coun-

fellors, we had not felt the Mifcries we feel,

nor dreaded thofe we don't. We knov/ not

of a (ingle Reign, nor fcarce of a fingle Year,

of any of the Reigns of our Kings withouC
evil Counfellors. All our Misfortunes flow

from this Spring j for, by our Laws, our
Kings can do no Wrong ; and therefore all

the Evils of a Reign are neceffarily imputed
to Minifters.

Before the Conqueft, our Kings were obli-

ged, by Law, to have none but prudent: and
pious Counfellors about them. Sir Henry Spel-

man tells us, ' That, in a Parliament held at
* Cakbuth Ann, 787, it was ordain'd and en-
^ a6led, that the Kings being chofen, they
* fhould h^vQ prudent Counfellorsfearing God. '

See how careful our Anceltors were to have
their Princes well advifed. But this Wari-
nefs fhews alfo, that they held them account-

able for Mifconducl, on a Suppofition that

they did not comply with the Tenor of the

ASty by which they oblig'd themfelves to

chufe prudent Counjellorsfearing God.

The Laws of Edward the ConfeiTor go yet
much farther, in regard to Kings, and the

End for which they were conftituted ; but as,

in our vitiated Days, that obfolete Do£lrine,

tho' perhaps reafonable and wholfome, may
not be relifh'd, let us chufe to fay with our
nore modern courtly Lawyers, that our Mo-

>.»'rchs can do no V\ rong. This being preml-
B Z i^dr
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fed, we cannot fuppofe it will be fo much as

fuggetted, that we mean any but Minifters

in recounting our prefent Calamities, or re-

viewing the Mifconduct which occafion'd

them. The fame Laws which abfolve our

Kings render their Minifters refponfible for

their Condu£V. Taking then the Benefit of

thefe Laws, without which our boaited Free-

dom would be an empty Sound only, we will

proceed to examine the prefent State of our

Liberties in moft Lights, that it may appear

whether the prefent general Complaints of

the People be no better founded than our

happy Court-Penfioners allov; them to be.

Tho' it be too true, that our Libe/iieshave

been much abridged of late Years, 'tis not, as

yet, thank Heaven ! come to that, that a

Brit07i may not complain, and wear openly

his Afflictions. 'Tis nor as yet with us as with

the abje£l: i^0W(^;75 under their Tyrant;;, who
were not only debarred appearing what they

really were, Mijerabk, but obliged to feem
what they were not, Happy. * Mifcri vua-
bamur agere miferos, imo omncs cogebamur meji-

tiri bcatos. This was refining upon Cruelty;

for whatMifery could be more exquifite than

for a People that had been the freeft and hap-
pieft on Earth, to be the moft abje6l Slaves

under the Sun, and yet be obliged to pocket
their Chains, and wear Mirth and Satisfafti-

o^ on theip Countenances ? Could their Ty-
rants rob them of Mcmoty as well as Liberty

y

it

• Pacat. Panegyr.
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it ;vould be fome Alleviation of their Wretch-
ednefs i

or, rather, with Ovid, it would be

a Happinefs to forget what they had been.

Felicem Nioben, quamvis tot Munera videt^

^a pojuit fenjumy Saxea/aBa, malt.

To Men born Slaves, Slavery fcarce wears

the Afpe6t of Hardlhip. A Perfiariy a French-

man^ or a modern German feels not that he

wears Chains, tho' he fcarce can breathe for

the Weight of his Burden. Habit becomes a

fecond Nature ; but with thcfe unhappy Na-
tions, it may be faid it is pure Nature, fince

their Slavery is not only habitual, but here-

ditary : And yet even theie hereditary Slaves,

(that is their Fore-fathers)\vere once free. Even
the FcrftanSy who have, for Ages, thought

it the higheft Honour and Felicity to adore

the Great King, were originally free : And
what Nation enjoy'd am^pler Freedom than the

French '^ Cafar is an undeniable Teitimony

of the Freedom of the Gauls ; and latter Au-
thors of the beft Credit prove, that their

Name, Fra?iks, alluded to the State of their

intire Freedom : But we read ot no Nor-
thern Nation more celebrated for Liberty

than the Germans ; and yet what People in

the World are at prefent greater Slaves'*

What Heart don't feel Anguifh for the pre-

fent Unhappinefs of theWretches throughout

all Germany, a few Hans or Imperial Towns
excepted, when the following Defcription of

their
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their former Freedom is confider'd ? Our Bre-

thpen of the happy Eleciorate are not/reer

than their Neighbours, tho' they are far more
eafed of Taxes, iince we are come to their

Relief, and faddle ourfelves with Part of

their Burden. But as to Liberty, they have
ro more Right to it at Ha?iovcr than in Bo-

hemia ov Brandenburg y where the Commonalty
are as much the Property oftheNobles,and the

Nobles of the Prince, as his Oxen and Coach-

horfes
j yet fee what Mezeray fays of thefe

once free and happy People.
* There were three Sorts of Governments

' among the Germans, In fome Places the
* People had the principal Authority, and
* yet they often elefted a Prince, or a King ;

' fometimes a General, whom we call Duke,
' from the Latin Word DuXt a dticendo : But
* the Power of thefe Chiets defcended entire-

* ly on the Community, or People, fo that
' it was always a mix'd Democracy. In o-
* therPartSjtheKings reign'd with morePower,
* yet not to the Detriment o^ Liberty : Their
' Royalty was limited by Law and the Rea-
* fon of Things. As for Liberty, no People
* were ever fo jealous of it, or ever defended
* it fo long and fo fuccefsfully as the Ger-
' mans. It may indeed be faid, that Liberty
' being driven out of the belt Part of the
* Woi id by the Roman Arms, took Refuge
' on the further Side of the Rhine, where fhe
* had for Companions and Guards, Poverty,
' Linocence, Ftugality ^\\d Modejiy

-, and were
' in
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* in the Faftnefles of Woods and MoraiTes,
' fometimes on the Defenfive, fometimes ma-
* king couragious Sallies : She combated
* five hundred Years together againit
* Tyranny, and all her Irain ; I mean
* Ambltioriy Luxury, Foluptuouf?iefs, Flattery,,

' Corruption and Divijions, the Inftruments
^ which that cruel Enemy of human Race
' employs to forge Manacles and Fetters. '

As there is at prefent a kind of political

Affinity between us and the German Nation,

the Reader will hold the foregoing Quota-
tion the more excufable. Here he fees they

were free, and why they were fo ; and fees

alfo what contributed moft to reduce them
to the Wretches they now are. Before they

were facrificed to Avaricey they were uncor-

rupt, they were virtuous and free : So were
a Nation more dear to us, that defended their

Liberties much longer than the Germans,

whom Mezeray celebrates for their Perfeve-

rance: But as the German, nor no other Na-
tion in the Vi' orld could have been more cor-

rupt, when they loft their Liberty, than we
are become within a few Years; what Heart
does not bleed with the dreadful Apprehenfi-

on of becoming what they are. Slaves?

Before I drop that virtuous celebrated

French Hiftorian, let me trefpafs on the Rea-
der's Patience for a Moment longer. Mon-
fieur Mezeray, towards the End of the laft

Century, difcourfing with an EngliJhlS/i^n of
Quahty about the Difference of the Govern-

ment
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ment In France and Englandy broke out into

the following pithy Exclamation :

Fortunatos nimiumy hona ftfua norint j^ngU-

genas I

* Wc had once, continued the worthy
' Man, in France the fame Happinefs, and
' the fame Privileges which you have in Eng-
' /a?id : Our Laws were made by Rcprefen-
* tatives of our own chufing: Our Money
* was not taken from us but by our own Con-
* fent: Our Kings were fubjeft to the Rules
' of Law and Reafon : But now, alas ! we are
• miferable, and all is loft. Think nothing,
* Sir, too dear to maintain thefe precious Ad-
'vantages; and if ever there be Occafion,
' venture your Life, your Eftate, and all you
* have, rather than fubmit to the Condition
' to which you fee us reduced. '

The Advice given here is worthy of an
old Greek or Roman. Let me fay, 'tis wor-
thy of an old Frank that had heQu/ree, or of
a Briton that has and will be free ; or at leaft

ought to be fo or die along with the Free-

dom^ of his Country. Who that has any
Traces of Liberty on his Soul, would not die

before he would be a Slave? But, alas! who
are they in this venial Age and Nation, that

prefer Liberty to the Gratification of their

raffions? ^varicCy the Bane of all publick

Virtue, has feiz'd on the Hearts of the whole
People, as formerly on the Germans and

Franks,
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Franlis, and fits us for the Yoke, as it did

thofe once happy Nations.

Mtzeray does not here tell us by what
Means or Arts his Countrymen loll their

Freedom, nor need he; ic being certain, that

they themfclves had been the P'orgers of their

own Chains. No People (an polLbly be re-

duced to Slavery, v.icbout Conqueft, but by
their own Concurrence. An Ufurper of na-

tional Lihctty. be he ever fo valiant and cun-

nii^g (wife he can't be, who v/ould rule ovei*

Slaves) is but one^ and confequently could

never, nor would never attempt invading Li-

berty^ unlcfs he were abetted by the People

themfelves. Had not the Roman Tyrants,

Roman Senates, that gave Sanftion to their

Tyranny? And can we doubt the Eflates o^
France, the Cortez o^ Spain y and the Diets of
Germany, were corrupted by thofe Princes

that had invaded the Freet'om of thefe Coun-
tries ? And what was it but Avarice, that in-

grofs'd the Hearts of thefe Guardians of an-

cient Liberty? What was it but thofe curs'd

Metals, which, that more curfed Pajjjon, feeds

upon, that had, and always will be the In*

ftrumeuts by which 7Vrants are enabled to

corrupt. yJnbition is but a fecondary PaiTi-

on in moil: Men. Titles, Ribbands, Stars,

and all Dillinftions beftowed by Princes, are

never fouf^-ht after till Avarice be fatiated.

Poverty and Title would ill agree; nor would
Stars and Rags be Icfs inconfiftent: There-

C V- fore
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fdre the primary Obje£l with all Paricides i$

fFeahh.

I have often wonder'd that Tacitus would

make a Doubt whether Gold and Silver were

bcftow'd on Man as a Curfe for his Difobe-

dience. * ^rgentum isf jimum propitii an ira-

ti Dii negavarini dubito. Here, he treats of

Germany, where, in thofe Days, there were

no Mines of Gold or Silver difcover'd. ' And
* is it, fays he, an Effecl of the Love or
* Wrath of the Gods, that here is none of
* thofe precious Metals ?

' God help the poor

Wretches, they are curs'd enough, if Sla*

very be a Curfe, without thefe precious Me-
tals, which arc generally put to a bad Ufe,

tho' in virtuous Hands would be Blellings,

Gold and Silver in Germany, except in Flano-

'Ver of late Years, would be a kind of Prodi-

gy ; and yet the Germans are as abje£l Slaves

as the Indians of Peru and Mexico.

'Tis plain then, there are more Ways of

•feeding Avarice than one. Gold and Silver

are not always neceffary for carrying on
Schemes of Slavery; the Work may be done

by other Means. As Credit will anfwer all

the Purpofcs of Specie in a well regulated

Community, fo will it anfwer all the Ends
Qt' Avarice as well. Lands and Property o€
all Sorts and Kinds will do the fame. Ava-
rice is none of your abftemious PaiTions j fhe-

has none of your iickly fqueamiih Stomachs-

ihat requires Delicacies; Onu.. tl^e contrar\-,

*: Taclr. de. Morib. Ge»"ai,
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^c IS fo voracious as to crave incefTantJy,

becaufc fhe digefts all Things : Nothing comes
-amifs Co this devouring Pailion. In Sweden,

fhe will take up with Copper and Iron, tho*

'in France and Spaiuy fhe mufl have Go/^^ and
Silver, In Ruffia fhe makes a Meal on Hemp
and Wood, tho' in Holland fhe may be fo

dainty as to cxpe£l Butter and Cheefe. In

t)ur Colonies fhe muft have Sugar and Rum,
but yet here at home will be contented with
a Scrip of the thinneft Paper in Europe. A-
varicc thrives cot fo well in this Country on
any Diet as on Paper, We have feen her, for

almoft thirty Years together, drudging in

the Service of the Great, and grown fleek

and wanton, but infatiable as ever, and had
no Provender all the while but Bits of Paper,

with a iewHieroglyphicks printed upon them.
Surely, there muft be fome occult Virtue in

the Paper itfelf, or the Chara&ers imprefs'd

upon it? For my Part, I am quite a Stran-

ger to the Qualities of this Sort of Paper,

being, thank my Stars! unacquainted with
Avarice \ but have known many that have
earn'd the Bread of Infamy, who fay, that

thefe fame Scraps of Paper are fo valuable, as

to fetch any Thing whatever one has a Mind
to. They will purchale a Harlot or a Coro-*

net, a Coif or a Truncheon, a Garter or a

Halter, and a good Confcience or a bad
one.

Thefe magick Scrips of Paper, this Po-
ther for Avance, the Vice which has brought

C 2 our
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our prefent Calamities upon us, Iiavc" one
Qu^ality in the Hands of iMinifters of State,

which, above all others, lliould be guarded
ao^ainft by a free People, 'lis to the want
ot this Circumfpeflion, for near thirty Years
pall, that we now feel thofe Miferies which
excite our Sighs and Gioa/is.

In the Hands or a corrupt Miniftry (and

what other have v. e known of late ?) thefe

printed Paper Selvages will purchafe Num-
bers; and Numbers, we kno^v by woeful Ex-
perience, can do any thing. The Antients

may fay what they plea.fe of the Pov/er and
Force of Rcafon and Eloquence, but, in my
Mind, nothing can compare to the Power
cf Numbers, taken in any Senfe whatfoever.

Of thefe there are three Sorts, which are

chiefly confider'd; Poeticaly Mathematical ^ind

Political. The Power of the Poetical Aj^w-

hers is fuch, that Woods liave danced, and
Rivers changed their Courfe in Obedience to

them. That of the Mathimatical Numbers is

fo invincible, that if we believe a Right Re-
verend * Adept of our ov/n Country, there

is never an Oak in the Forreli: o^ Dean, nor

a Steeple within the Bills of Mortality, that

can refill: a //^//r, difpofed of to the moil Ge-
ometrical Advantage.

But the Nurnh'c} Sy which fall mor-e imme-
diately under our prefent Confidcration, arc

the Political \ and they come fo little ffiort

of either of the iorcgoing, that even Lav/

and
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and Reafon fubmic and fall down before

them. How furprifing the Inftances of the

Power of thefe Numbers^ as recounted in an-

tient Hiftory ! How extraordinary thofe that

w^e have known in our Days ! In Athens, did

not thefe Political Numbers vote heroick Vir-

tue into Faftion., and publick Merit into

Treafon ? Did they not drive the beft Men
into Banifhment, at one time, for having

faved, at another, for having reform'd the

State ? Did not Pericles laviili and fquander

away che publick Money for a long time, by
Means of Numbers he had obtained by that

very Money i* And was it not the Dread of
being brought to an Account for his Pecula-

tion, by the fame Numbers that induced him
to throw all Things into Confufion, the bet-

ter to cfcape Punifhment ? Did he not, with
thibView, raife Armies, put his Country to an
immenfe Expence, and enter precipitately

into a War with Lacademon \ which, after

much Blood, Defolation and Mifery, ended
in the Captivity of his Country •*

Had not thefe ^-^mQ Numbers equal Power at

Rome ^ Did they not, at one time, take the

Power from Cato for his Virtues, and, at ano-

ther, give it to Clodius for his Vice ? Is there

not a thoufand Inftances ofthe Power of thofe
Numbers, to the Dcftru6lion ofthe Common-
wealth, to be met with in the Roman Annals?
For there is this great Inconveniency in Po-
litical NumberSy as well as others, that they
may be put to an ill \5{^t as ofccn as to i

good



good one : Nay, it frequently happens, that

the j4mbitious make \Ji<: of thofe very Num-
bers to the Deftru6lIon of thofe that compofe
them. So it was in Rome ; fo it was alfo in

Denmark in the laft Age j and here at home
under the Ufurper. Pray Heaven it may not

prove fo in our time ! Let us examine the

Grounds our Dread.

The Truth is, there has been nothing ex-

travagantly foolifli, or prodi^ioufly wicl.cd,

but has been done by means ot Numbers. Vd
not they obh'ge us to facrifice our Trade, fpiil

Oceans of Blood, and fpend near Thiec Hnn-
dred Millions fince the Revolution ^ under a

Pr^/^f;/^f of prefer ving Religion, which is pub-

lickly derided and ridiculed with Impunity;

stnd Liberty, which has been hacknied away
to e\'ery bold Bidder who took a Fancy
to undermine it, in order to curry Favour?

with his Mafter ? Did not Numbers cook up
the Declaration of Rights fo as not to anfwer

the Hopes of the People, nor the Ends of

that great Change ? And why, but to court

the Smiles of the Great, the better to feed

Avarice ? Was it not propofed to the Con-

vcntion Parliament, as the only Means for

fecuring Liberty from the Ambition of Prin-

ces, Craft of Minifters, and Corruption of

their Creatures, to ffcipulate abfolutely that

we (hould have annual Parliaments ; and did

not Numbers carry it for Triennial?

But to overlook all the Mifchiefs done by
Numbers for Twcnty-fix Years after the Re-

volutior\.
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volution, let us fee what pritty Things they

have brought about fince? Let us fee ifNum^
hers have not facrificed that infatiable Cormo-
rant, ^uaaice, which occafions our prefent

Groans. Did not they repeal fome eiTential

Claufes, and exclaim away others of a Law,
v/hich ought to be held facred for the com-
mon Rcnefit of Prince and People? Did they

not exchange our ^rhnnial for Septennial

Parleaments ? Have they not kindly ramm'd
this bitter Pill down our Throats ever lincc?

And have not all our Hardlhips fprung from
this poifott'd Fountain ever fince ? Did not-

Numbirs fliape out all the Shackles and Me-
racles which have been forged for us fince

the Death of Queen Anne'^ Was not the

Heavieii: of ourChains (the RiotA61) and,God
knows, we groan under many a heavy one,

put upon us by Numbers, } To ^hom do we
owe all our Fenal Laws ? To whom are we
obliged for the Decay of our Trade, the

Weight of our Debts and Taxes, the Increafe

of our Luxury, the Decreafe of Virtue, and
the late enormous Growth of Auarice, the
general Undoer of Niations } Are not we ob-
liged to Numbers for thofe and all the other

Hard(hips the People complain of?

Did not A'^w^^rjcomplincnt Some-bodyw\t\i

many Millions of our Money in Subfidies

and the Pay of foreignTroops for the Sake of
Dominions we have nothing to fay to ? Were
not thefe dear Dominions enlarged by Pur-
chafes made with our Money ? And was no£

this
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this Liberality owing to the cringing A'tim-

bers who had lupportcd and approved of al-

ternate Wars in the North to maintain thefe

Parchafes, and with a View to make others ?

Did not Numbers approve of all our wife

Meafures in the late Reign ? Have they not

done the fame in the prefent ? Was not the

Treaty of Hanover approved of in that ? And
was not that of Seville, and the memorable
Convention, authorized by Numbers in this ?

Did not Numbers approve of pulling down
the Houfe oi Aiifiria in the late Reign ? And
don't they approve of the expenfive Plan laid

down of late for doing an ImpolTibility ? Did
they not approve of all the wife Methods of

the late and prefent Reigns, for raifing the

Houfe of F(?Mr/^<?» ? And don't they approve
alfo, and fupport the vague Meafures for

pulling down that which had been lifted a-

bove our Reach, by the Wifdom or Honcfly
of our Conductor ?

Did not Numbers fandlify every Mcafure
of our late mod virtuous Minijhr for twenty
Years together? But did not Numbers^ at laft,

turn fhort upon him, and force him to dcf-

cend from the Stage'' Have not the fame
Numbers declared him unworthy, who had
procured his Fall ? And have not they de-

clared him fince upright and fpotltlefs ? Nor
IS it at all improbable but jVuwbers will here-

after approve of the Condu61 of that Great-

man's SucccJI'orSy tho' the Nation fccm incliii'd

to think no better of them thun of him. With
Regard
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Regard Co the very wife and honeft Succejfors

of the late Minlfter, I fhould not wonder to

find thofe Words of the Chancellor de I'Hof-

pitelyin his Memoirs or Will, after his Death.
The French Minifcerfays in his Will: ' Thofe
* who got me removed out of my Place, did
' it under the Colour ofReligion, while they
* were themfelves without Piety, and with-
' out Religion.'—Now, as Piety and Reli-

gion are too old fafhion'd and obfolete for

either the late or prefent Minilters to trouble

their Heads about them, I expefl: to fee the

late Minifter's teftamentary Teftimony to

run in the following Words, or Words to the

fame Purpofe :
* Thofe who oppofed me

* for almofl: twenty Years together, and ac
* laft prevail'd fo as to oblige me to lay down
' all my Pofts, did it under the Masks of
* Patriotifm and publick Spirit ; but fo foon
' as they fucceeded, they dropp'd thefc fpe-
* cious V eils, and became more flavifhly ob-
* fequious to their M r, more profufe of
' publick Money, more an Enemy to Liber-
* ty and Trade, and greater Encouragers of
* Corruption, and other Vices, than ever I

' had been whea I was moft inveigh'd a-
* gainft.'

Should the late Minifter or his Panegy-
rics attempt his Juftification by recrimir-at-

ing in this Manner, or rather by fetting his

Succeffors in a more odious Light, would the

Publick disbelieve the Charge ? I fancy not^

unlefs it fhculd be forgotten, that thefe Suc-

D cejfors^
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eejjors had obftrucled, fince they had been in

Power, the Repeal of a//, or any of thofe

Penal Laws which they themfelves had com-
plain'd of as the heavieft Grievances in the

late Adminiftration ; or prevented every

Means propo'dfor encouraging Induftry, reco-

veringTrade, and {ccuring Liberfy. Could our

germamzed Graduates find out fome NolJrum

to ftupify the People fo as to be infenfible of

all Mifery and Evil, they might not believe

the Charge brought againft them, nor acquit

the late Miniiter by Recrimination ; Bat
while they have the \}{^ of Memory and Un-
derftanding they will remember and deteil

the H)pGC/ ify of thofe who are the Authors
of thofe Hardfhips they now groan for ; and
from which they might have been relieved,

had their Deludershad a Drachm ot that V^ir-

tue in the Heart which they wore on the

Tongue.
But is it not owing t-o Numbers that the Suc-

Celfors of the late Minifter have been able to

out-do him in all Things, and prelerve him
againlf every Thing ? 1 can't anfwer that

A^umbcrs will be as conftant with them as

him ', becaufe if they go on at the mad Rate

they begun, no Numbers in their Senfes will

or can keep up with them : For fnil:ance,

fhould they go on increnfing the publick Ex •

pence, and, inifead of Si:^ Milliotis and a half

laftYear, and Seven and a half \u the prefent,

fhould want Ten Miiliovs the next, what
Numbers would, or, indeed, could, -bear

them
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them out in a general Decay of Commerce,
I ncerruptions. Captures, Increafe of Luxurry,
finking of Credit, and fallow Land ? Should

our prefent Conductors think it neceffary to

make their Court, by continuing the Sixteen

Thoufand EkBoral Brethren in Britijh Pay ;

or, if that won't fatisfy, by augmenting
that brotherly Corps to Thirty or Forty
Thoufand ; Ihould any thing like this hap-

pen, I can't fay they could rely on Numbers,
unlefs for a double Confideration.—Here, I

am afraid. Avarice would operate ; nay, I

am not without dreadful Apprehenfions, that

this hcllifh Fiend would procure Numbers to

approve the tranfporting our happier elder

Brothers from Flanders to Kent or Ejjex ; or

even \:o Middlefe:Cy to guard the Bank and the

Tower. 'We have feen fuch monftrous

Things done by Numbers for near Thirty
Years pad, and particularly lately, that one
may authoratively and experimentally fay,

that nothing is impoffible to Avarice, She
procures Numbers, and thefe raife or fink

Liberty y increafe or difcharge Debts, aug-
ment or leflTcn Tuxes, cheriili or difcourage

Trad'y quicken or prohibit the Exportation
of IVool, punifh or reward publick Ddiji-

quents, and enrich or impoverilh: Numbers
have done all thofe Things that we now
groan for ; and may, if Heaven avert it not,

take irom us the L'bcrty of complaining, and
even of fighing, except it be in Secrcc.

D 2 'Ti
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'TJs a melancholy Reflexion for a Freeman

to think that the Power of the Crown goes

on profpering and thriving every Year, and
that of the People withering and decaying.

Can a FteemJn fee himfelf furrounded by an

ann\i Fo/ce, the Children of Blood and Ene-
inies of F/eed.m-, and this Force as conftant-

ly encreafing upon one frivolous Pretence or

other, and not dread the Power of Ahm^
bets? Numbers within can foon create A-^/^^w-

hers without; and Nations are foon enllaved

by thofe. Such was the Cafe of all the dig-

nify'd Slaves on the Continent. Their Fore-

fathers either came implicitly into, or did

not glorioufly oppofe the Ambition of their

Conduflors. Avarice gain'd Alimbers in the

Council, and thefe foon increased them in the

Field. Gods! is it poffible, that a ratio-

nal Being would barter away that which is

ineftimable, tor Trifles and Gewgaws? Are
not Riches, Ribbands, and Titles, Trifles, in

Comparifon oi Liberty? And would a wife

Man risk the lofing fo precious a Jewel,

both for himfelf and his Poilerity, to enjoy

a momentary Power, a fleeting Satisfadion ?

No ; the Wife would not, but the Covetous

would. A Heart ingrofs'd by Avarice^ is

fufceptible of no ImpreiTions but what tend

to the Gratification of the governing Paffion,

which feeds upon prefent Enjoyments, and
wholly dilregards Futurity. JlvaiicCy there-

fore, is incapable of wife and neccifary Re-
ilcdtion^: in Relation to Po/ierity, which

fhoulJ
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fhould be, and is the principal ObjaEl of all

wife and untainted rational Beings. I don't

fay but the Covetous, as Paricidesj may fome-

times have a View to Fojierityy but it is ra-

ther to make their SuccefTors Rich than Free:

And it is to this fatal Alternative, that we
afcribe the Defpotifm of Governors, and ab-

ject Subjection of the Governed.

But, according to the Obfcrvation ofan accu-

rate cotemporary Writer, of all the foolilh and
wicked Ways of raifing Famih'es, none equals

that of raifing them on theRuins of publick

Liberty. The general Security is the only Se-

curity of Individuals; and tho' defpcratc

Men often find Safety in publick Defolation,

yet they cannot infure the fame Safety to

their Children, who muft unavoidably fuffer

with the red in the Mifery of all.

If great wicked Men would confider this ;

if they would confider the dire Confequences

that neceffarily attend on Paricide, they
would probably ceafe plaguing the World
with their Ambition. Their Poflcrity fcarcc

ever mifs to reap the bitter Fruits of their

Conduft; and the Curfc of their Iniquities

rarely fails to purfue them even beyond the

third and fourth Generation.

The Inflruments of publick Ruin, have ge-

nerally at once entaiPd Mifery on their

Country and their own Race. The blended

Calamity of both is inevitable. Thofe who
were the Inftruments and Miniflers o^ Julius

and j4ugujlus, and put the Commonwealth
under
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unJer their Feet, and them above the Laws, did

not confider, that they were not only forging
Chains for their Country , but whetting Swords
agaipift their own Families, who were all cut

off under fuccceding Tyrants : Nay, moft of
their Children fell early and bloody Sacrifi-

ces to the cruel and fufpicious Spirit oi Tibe-

rius, He began his Reign with the Murder
of young ^gr!/>pa, whofe Father had, by his

Courage and Condu6l in War^ efiabliih'd Ty-
ranny in that Houfe.

What avail'd y^grippa all the immenfe Ri-

ches, that f^d his Avarice, his fumptuous
Buildings, and that which fed his Ambition
more, his near Alliance with the Prince,

whofe Daughter he married, but to hafteii

and magnify the Fall and Dertruttion of his

Houfe ? There was not one Roman Family
wickedly enrich'd by their hafe Subferviency

to Augufiusy but was flaughter'd by his Sue-

ceiTorsi and moft of them under his imme-
diate Succcilbr: Nay, their Ric; es and Splen-

dor, were Reafors for dcftroying them. The
freed Slaves of the Emperor's grew after-

wards the firfl Men in RomCy and had at their

Mercy the Heads and Eftates of the Patrici-

ans ; nor could any of the great Roman Lords
come into any Poll:, or Office, in their own Em.-

pire, but by the Pleafurc and Permiffion of

thofc elevated Slaves, and by fcrvile Court
paid to them. Has nothing of this kind

happcn'd here at Home, when the Dregs of

the People got uppermoft by publick Confu-

j fion.
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flon, occafion'd chiefly by the Avarice and
Ambition of a few defigning Individnals-'

But, to pnrfue the dire EfFefts of thefe Vices

at Rome and Athens ;

Would the iliuftrious Anceftors of thefe

reduced, cringing Patricians^ who had abet-

ted the Ufurpations oi Julius and Angiifiiis,

have done as they did, had they forefeen this

vile Subferviency of their Pofterity to Slaves

andPathicks, and the daily and wanton Sacri-

fices made of their boaited Blood ? And yet

was not all this eafily to be forefeen ? While
they were arming them with a Power over

their Country, they diiarm'd themfelves of
all Title to their Lives and Fortunes^ and
were difarming Pofterity. By laying up Ri-
ches for their Families, they did but lay

Snares for the Ruin of their Families. It

grew a Crime, under the Succelfors of Auguf-
tusy to be confpicuous for any Thing; and
Riches, Virtue, Eloquence, Courage, Repu-
tation, nay. Names and Accidents, became
Crimes. Men, and even Women, were put
to Death for ha\^ing had illuftrious Ancef-
tors ; and feme for bearing the fortuitous

Sirnames of great Men dead an Age before.

So that thefe unthinking Men, who, from
the Bait of prefent JVcalth, either by Place /

or Penfion, helped to overthrow the Confti-

totion of that Great and Free State, was not

only the Parricidea, but the Murderers of
their own Children and Families, by putting

a lavvlefs Dagger into the Hands of thofc

Tyrants
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Tyrants to commit thefe Murders. They
fold their own Blood and Pofterity to thefe

Imperial ButcherSj whofe chief Employment
it was to (hed it.

Thefe miftaken Men might flatter and
blind themfelves with a Conceit^ that they

were laying up Riches for Ages, and entail-

ing Honours upon their latett Race j for what
is nearer-fighted than Avarice and Ambition ?

But to their unhappy Defcendants, it proved

a terrible Inheritance of Servitude, Exile,

Tortures and Maflacres. What they in-

tended to perpetuate, their Fortune and Pro-

geny, were the firft Things feized and extir-

pated. They had been real Traitors to their

Countr)-' to make their Children Great ; and
their Children were put to Death for falfc

Treafon, merely for being Great. So nearly

are Punilhmcnts allied to Crimes, and fo na-

turally do they rife from them.

Thus ra(h and unadvifed, even to them-
felves and their own Families, are thefe

wicked Men, who raife up an enormous Pow-
er in their Country, becaufe they wear its

Livery, and are for fome time indulged by it

in their own j^varice. Pride and Oppreflionf

And fo ungrateful is that Power when it is

,
rais'd, even to the Props and Inftruments

that rais'd it! They themfelves are often

cruih'd to Death by it j and their Pofterity

infallibly are.

This may ferve among other obvious Ar-
guments, to prove that Men ought to be

Vir-
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Virtuotis, Juft and' Good, for tiieir ownSakcs*
and chat ofcheir particular Familjes ; and elpe-

cially Noble Men,whofelafl:ing Security IS bell

founded on general Security, k has been ob-

ferved, fome Pages before, how Pericles had
rais'd himfclf, by the Force of Numbers ^ a-

bove the Laws of his Country, by feeding

the Avarice of fome'of his Countrymen : But,

to apply his Cafe to chis Part ofour Sabje£V,

Pericles had long and arbitrarily JaviOi'd

avvay(^"^he publick Treafure to purchafe Suf-

ferage buy Creatures, and perpetuate his

Power i but dreading to give up his Ac-
counts, which the Atheyis began to call for^

thought he had no other Way to avoid doing
this Juftice to hib Country, but by adding ano-

ther great Cri/ to Jiis paft ones. He
would venture the Ruin of tb^ Common-
wealth, rather than be accountable to itj he
therefore, as has been faid, threw all Things
into Confufion, and made. War upon the

Spartans, which proved the Ruin of his Coun-
try. .The judicious Reader will examine
if there be any, and what Analogy there is

between the Condu£l of Ptr/V/d-j in' precipitat-

ing his exhaulled Country into a War with
LaceckmoHy and thofe Minillers that would
force us into one with France, without any
one powerful Ally, in the unhappy Situation

into which we have been plung'd by Avarice

and Mifcondu6l.

That Parricide y/M^«/^« died of the Plague,

iluring that Warj which was tjjought- to^'

B- 6c-
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occafion it ^ and to his Pride and Goilt alone-

were owing the Peftilence, the War, and the

taking ^A^^« J, with the Defolation of the City

and Territory. Before he died, he felt the

Lofs of his whole Family, and of all his

Friends and Relations j and, doubtlefs, fore-

faw what ought to have encreas'd his Anxie-

ty, the Downfal of his Country.

What huge and complicated Ruin .^ He
would fee the State fink rather than lofe his

Authority in it j but in the Deli:rucli©fi of

his Country his own was juftly and necfffa-

rily involved.—Where now was the Great,

the Politick, the Eloquent Pericles ? Where
was the proud State which he had Jong and

haughtily fvvay'd ? Where was his Family and

Race.-* Where were all his^mighty future

Viev/s ? Why, the Sword, thd Pellilence, and

foreign Conqueft, had, by his own Manage-
ment, put a doletul End to them all ; and his-

Wifdom and profound Forciight proved mi-

fcrable and ruinous Folly.

Yet in that Abifs of Mifery, into which

the Am^bition of Pericles had plnng'd himfclf

and his Family, he did not, in my Opinion,

feel fuch pungent Sorrow as fome later Par-

ricides. He was miferable,. but not to fo

high a Degree atj^ thole who out-lived the

Freedom of their Country. No Pain can be

fo-cxquifite as what he muft feel who is in-

ftrunaental in the Slavery of a free People,

and yet lives to fuller under that Power which

-he himfelf had contributed ta; raifc. This has

been
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been the Fate of many of thofe over* grown
national Curies, that have brought Ruin on
their Country, themfelves and Pofterity to

fatiate their Avarict ; fuch is the Fate they

deferved ; and fuch, *tis to be hoped, will be
that of all thofe who fliall hereafter commie
High Treafon againft their Country, by abet-

ting the ambitions Views of any Governor

,

in order to accumulate Riches by acquiring

his Confidence.

Our Statute Laws concerning Treafon gene-
rally fuppofe it committed againft the Prince j

but our old Common Law fuppofes High
Treafon commitrable againlt the Kingdom.
Glanvily the oldelt of our Common Law Au-
thors, fays. Crimen, quod Legibus dicitur Cri-

men lafa Magejiatis, ut de ncce vd Seditiofie

Domini Regis vel Regni, <Scc. This Maxim is

founded in Reafon, it being infinitdy more
criminal to perpetrate the Ruin of Millions
than of One or a Few : But the principal

Grievance of moll: Nations is, that the exe-

cutive Power j that Power tvhich fliould bring

Delinquents againft the State to Punilhmcnt,
is lodg'd with thofe whofe Intereft it may be
to fcrcen and fupport luch Traitors to the

Publick. Where this happens to be the Cafe,

Freedom fubfift;; by Courteiy only ; and Expe-
rience may ferve to convince us how feeble

a Barrier Courtejy is againft Ambition. Un-
happy have been all Nations that have con-

fided too implicitly in the Benevolence of
their Chiefs. \\'hat have we got by our

E J, CoA-
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Confidence in our Condu51ors for the third

Fart of a Century ? Are not our Libatics a-

bridged, and our i'V«?/>f///a impaired, by hav-

ing too weakly corifided in thofc who had no

Views in gvsit'ify\ng /avourite Pq//Ions, but to

fife upon the Ruins of their Country ?

How bafely degenerate have our Miniilers

been fi nee the A n ! They found a Binfs,

injtiiious ta their Country, where there ought
to have been none 5 but^ inftead of endea-

jt'ouring to remove it, or, at leaft, prevent

itb ill Efic'£h, they footh'd and nourilb'd it,

till, from being in the Heart only y ft mount-

ed to the Brain^ where, 'tis to be fear'd, it

bas taken too deep Root ever to be eradicated.

.Thus will it always be with Men preferir.g

Self-Intereft to publick Good, ^vtiiicc, tb.e

Poifan ot the Mind, thnt Pefttlcncc of humi-ii

J^ature, has undone us. JngloriGus PaiTion !

J-Iad our AnceHors bowed to it as the prcfent

venal Generation do, where v.or.ld have been

that precious Liberty they tranlmitred to .us

at the Expence of their Blood? Our Miferies

fpring chiefly trom Inattention; did we re-

ilefton the Condudof ourglorioi]s Anceflors

;

did we refledl on their virtuous Care of Poiie-

tity j did v/e difcountcnancc,and even check,

early and effe'Etually, as they did, all En-
croachmejits cf Power, by nervous Repre-
fentations to the Crown, and by Punilbment

p^ Minifters, Liberty had not been at fo low
•an Ebb as \x. i.^ at prcfent, nor our Condition,

jn c^^ry CirfGU/nflance, as iTieUnchoIy as it

'•'^ Man
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Man is a free Agent by Niuure i a^d LI-

bat) rhe choiceft Gilt of Heaven, is his Inhe-

ritance : 'Tisjiis Birth-rigkty which he never

facriiiccs but to Auatice^ or is compell'd to

part with bat tor want of Courage. 'Tis more
pccuharly the Right of Efitons than of any

other Nation in Europe. We were in Poffeffi-

on of Liberty before thtRomuti^ fet Foot upon

our Shores ; we gave it not up to thofe Con-

querors of the Continent, nor to any other

Foreigners : But had our Arceftors been as

corrupt and venal as we are, we could no
more trace up the Footii:eps of Freedom a-

mongft uSj than our unhappy Neighbo*urs *

on the Continent.

The Romans, who fcldom fail'd of building

Temples on important Occafions, had one in

their Capitol, which particularly directed

them to look back to their diginal, Co put

them in Mind, at once, of the Virtue and E-
minency of th<iir Anccftors. Jt was a Tem^
pie in which there were Altars erected to a

certain Goddefs, call'd by them, Fortuna Pri-

migeniii, whofc Affiitance they were inftructed

to implore, that they might weigh and con-

fidcr Things paft as well as prelent, remem-
ber Irom whom they were defcended, and
who they v/ere, and reflexion their State and
Condition in the World, and on the Gifts,

which, at their Birth, they had received from
- rheir Prcdece^rs. Here was an Incentive to

Emulation, v/ithout which. Nations, as well

as Individuals, will fink into Vice and incrlo-

rious
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rious Eafe. Chriftianitj forbids fuch Idola-

trous VVorfhip as is mention'd above, but we
have Records that bear Witnef^ of the Virtue

of our Anceftors, to put us in Mind, from
their Example, of the Duty we owe to our

Country: But, alas! what fignifies Example
to a People generally worihiping AcaiicCy

and thofe few that don't, indolently and

cooly looking on whillf the Covetous facrilFice

every Intereft of the Publick to private Gain.

The Covetous may be call'd the AHive, and

the Indolait tht pujjivc Enemies of their Coun-

try. The firft fet Fire to the venerable Fa-

brick, and the fecond take no Pains to pre-

vent, or put out the Fhe, tho'they have the

Power, buC look on tamely with an Indiffc-

rtncCy little ftiort of the Guilt of their more
aftivc, flagitious Feliow-Subje^ls.

Wc have an OppoJ/tiony but it is too feeble

to fucceed. The laft Oppof:tiQ7id^\6^ or rather

might have fncceeded, had not Avarice van-

qu;ih-d the Variquithers of the common Ene-

my : But even thcic, fortified and furrounded

as they are by the C— , and all the Worfhip-

crs o^ Avarice, mull give Way, if our Jndif-

J^rcnts would be as adive as they ere war-
' ranted by the Conllitution, and are obliged

by the X)uty they owe their Country. I could

name a \'ery few Perfons could keep Avarice

and Ambition too v,ithin Bounds, would they

exert the Power which thcii Virtue, Abili-

ties, Fortune and C^u^aliry have acquired them
with the Pubiick. 1 could name one finglc

Pcrfon,
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Pcrfon, who could difcountenance modern
Parricide, if not put it t3 Flight, would he

follow the Bent of his own a6live heroick

Soul : And why he does not is a Myftery.

For my Part, I have often wonder-M upon
what Account the Character of the Roman u^-

thens is fo laviflily celebrated by the Writers^

not only of his own Time,but made a Pattern

to be copied by wife Men in Futurity : For
myfelf, I own, that, tho' in the Perufal of
his Hiftory, I have always admired hisperfonal

Virtues ; yet I couldj^never relilh his Conduft
with Regard to that Republick of which he
was a Member, ^tticus was confidcrable

by his Birth, his Knowledge and his Fortune ;

fo many concurring Circumllances hardly

ever met in one private Perfon, to make him
of \Jic and Importance to Society ; and yet,-

thus qualify'd, thus blefs'd in every Particu-

lar that could contribute to that great Endy
he ftill acted within a narrow Compafs, was
contented with doing Services in peculiar

Friendfhips, and a few oftentatious A£lions
of Popularity : 'Tis well known in what
Scene of Affairs he appeared, in no lefs a
Contcft than that, between Ambition and
Virtue* between Liberty and Tyranny j and,

in a Word, between an abfolute and a J'ree

Government.
In fuch a critical Sit^uation of Affairs, he

who was perfonally loved and admired by
every one, but molt by the Friends to that

Form of Government which the oppofite

I

Party
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Party were endeavouring to fubvert, bchavas

himfcJf with a calm inclifft:rence to either,

fometimes retiring from his Country in the

midft of its Calamities, and fometimes fitting

an idle untouch'd Spectator, without offering

a helping Hand to the Caufe in which his

H£art was concerned. In my Opinion, the

very Topick which the Ancients endeavour

to recommend him upon, and build all his

Encomiums on that Foot, is his greateft

Difgrace.

They tell you what a Mafter he muft needs

have been of human Nature, to manage it fo

dextroufly, as to be well with the Chic/s of

the contending Parties, to be reVerenc'd by
both, and now and then, by a mix'd fntereft,

be able to do fome KindnelTes to a: brave or

virtuous Man on either Side. But this wa^
hot afting up to the Duty of a Roman, it was

at belt but a cold, tame Virtue, a fearful Dif-

pofition of Mind, v.'hich would not forfeit its'

Trancjuility, or hazard his Fortune, at £C

Time when he ought to have ventured, oif

even parted with Life itfelf for the Preferva-

tion of the Liberties of his Country : For, Itt

us only fiippofe, that he had engag'd on the'

Side of the Republick, what a Weight and In-

fluence mufi a Man of his Chara<^cr and Po^
pularity have put in the Scale againft the

Power that was then ufurping upon all Law,'

fcight and Freedom J \^ the Fate of Empires is

not to be traced, yet may vve be allow'd to

ijay, upon probable Conjefture, that he*

might
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might fiave gone a great Way towards pre*

venting the Deftru6tion of Rome, or at leaft

(and if it were no more, that itfelf had been
Glory enough) might have kept Tyranny at

Bay for fome Time, if not hunted it quite

down. Inftead of which, behold above what
was his pajjive Couduft.

From this Charader of that Roman, who
might, and did not fave, or atcempt co fave

his Country, this Inference may be drawn,
that an INDIFFERENCE in a Day of common
Danger to our Country, is of all others the

mofl: ftupid, and not to be forgiven Crime.
Thofe curs'd with this criminal Vice, conii-

der thcmfclves as born only for themfelves.

This is a Narrownefs ofMind which is incon-

iiftent with the End of our Being: Man being
k fociable Creature and born for the common
Good of his Ki?id. Would every one view
himielf in this natural Light; would he look
on himfelt as a Member of Community, as

defign'd by Nature to flioot out into Benevo-
lence and good Offices, this unfociable De^
pravity would ioon be check'd, and Reafon
prevail to make us fubfervient to all the no-

ble Ends ot our Creation. How many States

would have been prcferved from Ruin ; how
many Millions prclerv'd from Slavery, if e-

very one, blefs'd with Courage, Wifdom,
Affluence, and Reputation, had known him-
felf bound in Honour, in Duty, and Religi-

on, to oppofe all Encroachments of Power ?

We fee, in the Story of Atticus, what a
F Chance
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Chance one Man might have haJ of fccurlng

the Freedom of R^mc. But who would have
been fo mad as to have attempted to ufurp

the fypreme Power in Rome, if every Man,
as he was bound, had done his Duty in op-
pofing the firlt and every Step towards Ufur-
pation ?

To bring thefe Speculations home to this

Nation ; fuppofe all our great and good Alcft

had been as indijflrent as they ought not to

be, in the Reign of the late King James,
where would have been our Liberties'^ It was
the Univerfality of Oppofttion at that Crifis,

that proved our hiafety. Had it been by a

iew only, it might keep up a Spirit of Li-

berty for a Time, but could never efFe£l:ually

prefervc the Bleil'njv. On the contrary, f

don't know but it might have proved the

Means of an Encreafe of the Power of the

Crown, and confcquently of riviting our
Shackles the fa{i-er. As Oppojttion furnifties

Miniflers with fpecious Pretexts for ftrengthen-

jng the Hands of the Prince, it fhould be ge-

neral and a6tive, or there ought to be none.

Experience may convince us of this Truth.

The feeble Oppo/rtioji in Parliament, and a

feebler rebellious Pvcfiftance in the North,

which was fuffered to ripen, when it might
ha\e been crufh'd in the Bud, purpofely to

have a Pretext for an Encreafe oi Power,

have brought upon us all thofe Calamities we
feel, and that dreadful Apprehenfion of lo-

(ing Gur Liberties, which rends die Hearts of

the
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the whole People. Before the Year lyr^,

there was no Power in the Crown, tho' there

was full enough, that could affed the Free-

dom of the Subjecl. But haw is it now? vVe

live by Courtefy ; and it we are not as mifer-

able as mofi: of our fellow Creatures are on

the Continent, 'tis owing chiefly to the LeJii-

ty of thofe intrufted with the Execution of

the Laws. But where is our Security, that

we ihall always meet with the fame gentle

Treatment from our Lords and Mailers ?

And fuppofe fuch a Security were prafticable,

where would be the Prudence ot living al-

ways at the Courtefy of another ?

A Penfioner, a ftate Leech, a fycophant

Courtier, may ask why the People com-
plain, or dread the Ei^e£l:s of Power, fince

Liberty is permitted in every Shape? We
have indeed, as yet, the Liberty of Complaint,

and fo have the molt abje6t Slaves on the

Continent; but in what other Shape are we
as yrff as our Anceftors were; unlefs, as \

faid before. Lenity be conftrued Freedom ? Let
fuch an unnatural fellow Subjeft, fuch an

impertinent Enquirer turn -over the Volumes
of Pc?ial Laws ena6led fince the AccefiJon,

and then tell me if we now have a Right to

the Freedom defign'd us by the Conftltution.

and handed down to us by our glorious An-
ceftors ? The Riot Aa, the iraitham- Black

A£l, and the late Smuygling Act, alone put

the Perfor.s o^ eight Millions of Souls into the

Power of every daring Minifter who is a

F 2. Slave
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Slave to Avaricty as moft Minifters have
been. But to confider many orhcr Ftnal

Laws in Force, in Relation to the Revenue,

and particularly the Exciffy it n^.ay be deem'd
a ^'rodigy, that we have any Ptopeity left;

and a Bleiling, that our lask-mafters don't

cxercife their Power wiih more Cruelty.

They do it with Vexation enough, and of-

ten ftretch their Power with Rigour, when
any minifterial Johbs require it. How ma-
ny, and how calamitous are the Inftances of
the Exercife of the Power vcltcd by Law in

t4'5e Crown, over the Liberties and Proj)crtics

ot the Subje£l ? 'lis not many Years ago,

fince it was computed, that there W'ere no
I^ls then ten thoufand Perfons confin'd in our

Giols in Confcquei ce of Penal Laws relating

CO the Revenue; and it is likely the Number
is much cncreas'd of late.

Our Iniquity and bad Conduft have created

Taxes, and Taxes have created a feeming Ne-
ceflity for that Multiplicity of Civil Officers,

which, conlidering the Power they have by
Law, threaten our Liberties y and endano;er

our Conftitution as much as our Jlanding Ar-
my, another Evil fprung up fince the Year
I ' i^. Thefe Ciuil Legions, as they are im-
plicitly at the Beck of a Miniftry, are moft
dangerous Enemies. We may look upon
them as fo many minifterial Centincls ported

to keep the People in Subjetlion ; fo

many Spies on their Words and AfHons.
They are impower'd to enter any Man's

Houfe,
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Houfe, at any Hour, aijd upon every frivo-

lous Pretence, or none at alL And who is,

or can be fafe, either in his Perfon or Pro-

perty, when the nioft profligate of the Peo-
ple, otten the Scum of the Nation, may firft

convey y or order to be convey'd by fome cor-

rupt Servant, prohibited Goods into fome ob-

fcure Part of a Man's Houfe, and afterwards

inform and profecute ? And that this may,
and has been pra6lifed, no one can doubt,
\yho conliders, that thefe minilterial Mcrce-
/lariesmay intrude themfelves where-ever, and
whenever they pleafe^ by Law, How the
Dread of this Civil Army has influenc'd Elec-
tions of Parliament, every Gentleman can
tell, who has had any Concern in Eleftions.

What Eleclor of middling Circumftances dare
venture to difobey the lnjun6tions of a Cuf-
torn or Excife Officer, who has all the Power
and Countenance of a Treafury co fupport
him in all his Exadions, Informations and
Profecutions ? To consider the Power and In-

fluence, which Penal Laws, Difpofal of Offi-

ces, and a /landing -4i my, give to Miniilers

over the Electors of our Reprcfentatives, it

iliouJd be decm'd as a kind of Miracle that

we have had any Oppofition at all : But, to

fay Truth, confidcring any Benefit that ha^
accrued to us from Oppofition, it is a Doubt
Vv'hether we ihould have been in a worfe Con-
dition than we are, if there had been no Op-
pojjtion at all fince the jdccejjion, 'Tis true,

that the Oppojjtion was a Pigmy, incapable of
relieving
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relieving us, till the laft Year ; but what did

it produce, when it grew up to gigantick

Size and Strength ? Avarice clipped off its

Locks; and that virtuous ftrong Sampfon, be-

came a fervile, cringing Court SpanicL But
was not this Misfortune owing to that fatal

Indifference of which we fo heavily and juftly

complain'd before in the Cafe of Jltticus ?

What was it but the laudable Exertion of a

very few of our beft Subje6ls, at the late ge-

neral Eleclions, that gave us that happy
Chance of being relieved laft Year, if the ^-
varice of two or three had not obftru6led the

Bleflings which might have been reafonably

expe£led from the Advantage on the Side of

the Oppojition. The Defei^ion of a ftw, af-

ter the Retreat of the late Minifter, could

not have prevented the intire Succefs of the

Oppo/ttion, if the publick Indifference had not

encouraged the rotten^ and difcourag'd the

found Members of it. Had the Publick ap-
peared unanimous, and warm on the Side of

the Oppojition, the rotten Member of it durft

not have deferted ; and would they venture,

they muft have gone off alone, fince few

would care to embark with Men that had
the whole Nation for Enemies.

We fee the unhappy Confequences of this

Publick Indffcrence, iince the late Change of

Hands. The new M rs, the rotten Mem-
bers of the late Oppojition, have improved on

the late Minifter's Scheme io far, as that

their Fingers are become heavier than his

Loins
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Loins were ; and why did they dare tread in

Jiis Steps, that had been obnoxious to the

whole People, but becaufe they obferved the

People (o generally i?idifere?it, that they fup-.

pofed they might ad any Part with Impu-
nity.

Let us judge of publkk Indiferencehj the

JEleBions fince the People have been deceived

by the Chiefs of the late Oppojition, The Ma-
jority of fuch EkHlons have been carried for

the Court } and why ? becaufe Gentlemen of
the heft Intereft where thefe Elections were,
look'don with an unhappy Indifferencey\^\{\\^

the a^ive Enemies of our Conftitution put
every Engine to work. Were not the very
j4rch-Deceivers themfelves re-chofen without
Oppo/ition ? Shameful Indffcreiice, when the
Liberties and Properties of a Nation were at

Stake

!

It any thing could rouze a Nation from an
unhappy Indifference^ which has embolden'd
the Wicked amongft us to bring all thofe Ills

which occafion our prefent Woes, it would
be what happen'd lately at a neighbouring
Borough : A worthy and ufeful Member hav-
ing made his Election, being returned for

two Places, for a Borough contiguous to his

Eftate and ufual Place of Refidence, recom-
mended his Friend, a Man of great Worth
and eminent Service : But how was the Inte-

reft of this gallant Man fupported by the

principal Members of the Corporation and
neighbouring Gentlemen, who could have

carried
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tarried the Ele£lion out of iSight, had they
not look'd on with Irid>ffcrence, vvhilft the

Miniftry fet up a Creature of their own, un-

diftinguifh'd for any one Qiiality that fhould

recommend him at this time of Day ? The
Miniftry fucceeded through the Indiffcnnce

of the J^tticus's in the Neighbourhood ; and

thereby the Oppofition is weakened, and that

Party ftrengthen'd, which it is the national

Intereli: to weaken.

But it may be asked, why this particular

In^nncto^ Indifference is pointed out as an In-

centive to general Aciivity in Behalf of our

Country ? Becaufe it is attended with many
peculiar Circumftances which require the ut-

moft Attention. The Gentleman who loft

the Eledlion, by being ftrongly oppofed by
the whole Miniftry, happens to be, at this

very Time, employ'd abroad in the molt ha-

zardous and important Service, which a Sub-

je£l can be put upon. His Conduft has been

unexceptionable fince he has had the Com-
inand of our F—t; and, for what appears at

prcfent, the Fate of two Princes, the only

Allies we have, and perhaps oi Europe, de-

pends upon his future Condu£l : Yet this is the

Man whom the Miniftry have thought pro-

per to make \]{^ of all the Weight of C 1

Power, in order to exclude him from a Seat

jn p 1. He is intrufted with the Care

o^ Italy, and our naval Force and Commerce
in the Mediterranean \ the Stcadinefs of the

King o( Sardinia, and even his Safety, de-

pend
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pcnd on this gallant Officer : I don*t know
but the Fidelity of the Queen of Hungary may
depend upon his Valour and Afliduity ; and
yet our Conduffors don't care to venture

trufting him in P 1.

This injur'd Officer's Virtue is untin6lur'd,

and therefore vvc will fuppofe him uncapable

of any Refcntment injurious to his Country |

but where was the Wifdom of unneceflarily

difobljarins: a brave Man, whofe bervic^es de-

mand Elteem and Gratitude? Does it not ap-

pear that there is as yet fo much dirty Work
to be done, as that the Miniftry will not run

the Hazard of lofing a fingle Vote ? Does
not this unpopular Partiality Ihew that no

Merit is a Title to Favour, or even to Juf-

tice, unlefs it be attended with implicit 0<^6'-

^/V«/:t' within Doors ? Docs it not prove the

Rectitude of the general Dreads which the

Nation are under for their Liberties and Fro^

perties ? And does it not (hew the bad Con^

fcquence of that fatal Indij^erence , which , next

to Aoaricti has given Birth to thofe Evils

which caufe the prefent Groans of Britons?

Whether we confider the Gondu£l of our

late or prefent Task-mafiers, in Relation to

our foreign or domeftick Affairs, I cannot

but think that they look upon the whole Pco*

pie to be injen/ibk as well as indifferent : 'Tis

evident the lace Miniftry never minded whe-

ther the People were plcas'd or difpleas'd

;

lior, I think, is it lefs fo, that our prefent

(hndiitJois pay them as little Deference. They
G lay
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lay about them (o unmercifully, in Taxing,
Chaining, Tantalizing and Torturing, that

they certainly muO: look upon the Nation

to be either iiifenjible or blirid : How qUq

durft they have drained the People lad Year
of near Seven Mi/lions^ without doing any one

A6^of Jufticein Return? How elfe durft they

have deceived them, not only laft Year, but

the prefent, after folemn Promifes to procure

the Repeal of certain coercive Laws ? How
elfe durft they have loaded their finking

Country with the Expcnce of 16000 ufelcfs

MaceiurieSt without any fpecial Refolution

of P 1^ on a bare Prefumption that every

Meafure of the C—t would be approved of?

How elfe durft they expend two or tbrc^

Millions of . the publick Money on the Con-

tinent, whence it will never retm'n, without

being fure that the Dutch would co-operate

ivith them in their Views of reducing France ?

Or, rather, how durft they a6t fo openly im-

pious, as to put tl-vcir Country to fo monftrous

an Expence on the Continent, when they faw
that the Dutch were by no Arguments to be

perfuadcd to a Rupture with France f* How
d^rft they ncgleft the Spanijh War, the only
Meafure, fince the AcceJfioUy in which the

true Intereft of this Nation was concerned?

—

We ftiould never bave done did we enumerate

all fuch Inftances of minifterial Condu6t as

flievv that our Guides are equally heedlcfs

wnethcr the People approve or difapprove of

their Meafures, blefs or curfe them, fink or

fwim J



fwinn ; or, in fhort, whether they fee or do
not fee their prefent Calamities or approach-
ing Miferies.

The Condu£i: of our Guides puts me in Mind
of certain Birds of Prey, call'd by the Anci-
ents Caprimulgit which fuck Goats in the

Night-time, and not only rob them of their

Milk, and dry their Udders, but bring alfo

a perfe6l Blhidnefs upon them, which they
fall into immediately,: after they have been
fuck'd. That our political Caprimulgi have
fuck'd the People almoft dry, is evident ;

but whether they have reduced them to thac

tame or abfolute Blindnefs which they would
wifh them to be feiz'd with,is not altogether

fo clear, tho' the publick Indiffermce anfwers
all the Purpofes of an a6lual Privation of
Sight : But fearing we may, one time or o-

thcr, be rouz'd trom that lethargick Indiffe-

rence, or that our Guides may not be able to

bring a total Blindnefs upon us, tho' they
may, and probably will luck us dry, they
have cautioufly provided againll Accidents,

by eftablifhing fuch a Jiandiiig Force as was
never before known to our Conftitution.

We have had our Beef-eater iince Henry
Vll's Time, and a few Guards and Garrifons

from the R(fioration\ l?ut a large, formidabit!,

covi'^X'e\X.fiandlng Army is a Happines we owe
to that Accejfiony which we once boaftcd of as

the Corner Stone of our Libeyties.— But •

Tempora mutantur—How frightful, how dan-

gerous, how unconftitutional focvpr this arrii'd

G 2 iJ)(u 4
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Hydra be, we have been made to pay dear

for ic fince the Accejfion. Omxftand'nig ^rmy,
excl.ufive of foreign German Troops in our

Pay, which were as ufelefs and unrecefTary,

with Regard to this Nation, as our Army at

borne, has itood us in near Thirty Milli^vs

Stti hm fince the A. cejjiun. What an immenfe
Sum is here for a finking Nation to expend
unneceifariiy ; I may fay, untaithfully and

impolitickly ! Unneceffarily, with Regard to

ojr Princes of the prefent Royal Line, who
might fafjly have reh'ed on the Affections of

a People that had fpontaneoufly ele6led them
to the Throne j and unfa:i'thfully and impoli-

litickly, with Regard to our Minifters and

the Nation in general. It was unfaithful in

the firft, who ought to have watch'd over

the Liberties ^nd Properties of the ?t:op\e, as

they v/ere the Servants of the Publick ; and

unwife in the latter, who ought to have op-

pofed all Meafures unknown to the Conllitu-

tion, and particularly fuch a Meafure as the

keeping up aj9ij?idi?ig .^'-wy, which had en-

iiavcd all the Nations of the Continent, and

even our own in the lull Age.
See in C/iirendon and Ludlow how an Army

rais'dto defend our Libertiei,Tr\^(\c Foot-balls

of that Parliament, at whofe A6Vions all Eu-

rope ftood amazed, and, in a fewYears, fet up

ten fevcral Sorts of Government contrary to

the Genius of the whole Nation, and the Opi-

nion of half rhcir own Body : But fuch is the

•Nviturc ofmilitary Subordination ; fuch is the

Infiu-
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Influence of a General or Commander over an

Army, that he can make them a£t like

Clockwork, as he pleafes, whatever their

private Opinions are. An indifputable In-

Itancc of the Influence of a General, is the

Relloration of King Charles II. which Monk
brought about with Part of that very Army
which had cut off his Father's Head.

If an Army, that was rais'd for the Sake of
Liberty ; an Army, compofed for the moft
Part of Men of Sobriety, and rais'd in the

Caufe of the People : If that Army, I fay,

could have fo tirannized, could have com-
mitted fuch Violences on a Parliament fuccefT-

ful, that had acquired fo great Reputation

both at home and abroad, and at aTime when
the whole People were train'd in Arms, and
the Pulfe of the Nation beat high for Liberty i

what have not we to dread from a more nu-

merous Army of the idleft, wickedelt Part

of the People, in fo corrupt, degenerate an

Age as the prefent •* Or, in the Words of a
lare worthy Patriot ; What are we to expeft,

if, in a future Age, an aobitious Prince

fhould arife with a dilfolute, debauched ^t-
my, a flattering Clcr^yy a proftituted Minif-

try, a Bankrupt Houfe of L— ds, a Penfioner

HoufeofC—ns, and a lla villi and corrupted

Nation ? It is well worth the while of a Bri-

toJU who wifhes, and ought to be Frec^ to

weigh and confider attentively, at this li ime,

the Meanino; and Tendency of this lad im-

portant Interrogatory.

The
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The Expcnce of an j4rmy fhould be a Rea-

fon, with a Nation declining in Trade, to op-
pofe the Continuance of one j but th*; Dread
of being one Day or other enilaved by it,

fhould determine abfolutely againft it. An
^rniy may undo us in a double Capacity : It

may ruin us without the Sword : A Corps of

Officers in the Houfe of C ns may deltroy

us as efFc£i'ually as if they and their Men
fhould forcibly feize upon our Eflates ajid

Chatties: But ihou'id ever a Majority of P-—

t

be compofed of Officcrsy whether Civil br

Militaryy is equal, being both equally unBer

Direction, what are we to expert ? Let us

guefs at future Confequences by that Know-
ledge we have learnt by Experience- If we
judge by this unerring Rule, how melancholy

the Profpecf which lies before us ?

Surely, if ever this Nation had Reafon for

dreading the Conlequcnces of having too ma-
ny Officers in the Legiflature, or for williing

for an eftectual Place-Bill, this is the precile

Xinie, when certain Meafurcs arc taken and

approved of, tho' repugnant to the Interelt,

and even the Senfe of the whole People. Tho'
there may be no great Inconvenience in fuf-

fering a few that have Places, to have Seats

in the Houfe of C—ns, fuch as come in

naturally^ without any indirect Means, yet

it muft inevitably prove fatal to us in Futu-

rity to have many: P"or all wife Govern-

ments endeavour, as far as poilible, to keep

the Executive -lid Lcpijlativc Parts afunder,

that
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that they may be a Check upon one another.

Our Government trufts the Prince with no

Part of the Legiflative but a Negative Voice,

which is necelTary in order to preferve the

Executive. One Part, and not the leaft ne-

ceffary and ufeful, of the Duty of the Houfe
o( Commons^ is to bring DeHnquentyto Pu-
nifhment, and redrefs the Grievances occafi-

on'd by the Executive Part of the Govern-
menc : But how can that be done, if they

ihould happen to be the fame, unlefs, as has

been ludicrouily faid in a late Reign, they
would be publick-fpirited-enough to hang of

drown themfelves. But, alas! Avarice has

long fince banilh'd all publick-fpirit fronj our

Shores. Docs not all the Tranfactions of laft

Year confirm this Truth ? but in Particular^

docs not the Impuniry of a very great Delhi-

quent prove, that Officers may be as well dif--

ciplin'd Vv'ithin as without? Let us exa-

mine the Iniquity, or fuppofcd Crimes of
th^i Offl'/ideKy and by what Means or Arcs
he comes to efcape; and the Enquiry will

amply prove the Danger oi 2ijianding jinny,

either Civil or Military.

That pov/erful Man was look'd upon by
the whole Nation, and by none more than
thofe who fucceeded to his Power, to have
been a corrupt and oppreilive Minifter, thac

had equally Sacrificed the Intereft and Ho-
nour of the Nation both at Home and A?
broad, to private Views, Abroad his Ntvo'

iiatlom were inconfiftent, always chargeable,

nnd
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and often unnatural, as well as his Treaties,

which were for the moil Part calculated to

amuie for a' Sellions of Parliament, or ferve

fome particular Turn relating to his M—

r

or himfelf. Peace we had in his Time ; but

it was attended with none of thofe Benefits

which ever wait on a long uninterrupted

Tranquility ; and more than once he brought
upon us all the Impediments and other Cala-

mities of /^"^r, without any of its Advanta-

ges ; fo ingenious was he at finding out new
Ways to ruin and impoverifli us. To this

End, our Taxes were increa«'d, our Debts

unpaid, our Commerce difcourag'd and
clogg'd, Employments and Officers, Civii

and Military, mukiply'd, the Publick Ex-

pence augmented; and, in fhort, every

Scheme and Proje£l that tended to the En-
creafe of the Civil Lift Revenue, and the

Power of the Crown, or to undermine the

Liberties ofths Subje6V, were eagerly coun-

tenanced and cherifti'd. He feem'd to have

had but onefingle Point in View, which was
to make any Sacrifice to maintain himfelf in

Power ; to do any thing to acquire and pre-

ferve the Confidence of his M—r: But how
efcapes this Man,becomes odious to the whole?

Nation, After be was forced to lay down his

Employments ? Why, he efcapes by Means
oi Numbers-^ by Means of Officers y who know^
it feems, how to Ofbcy as well as to command

—

A dangerous Precedent in a frce'State,- which
proves^ but too evjucntly, the Dangers of a

Jlanding
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fi'anding Army, and of the Continuance bf
Debts and Taxes, which require another

Army ot Civil Drones, as much at the Beck
of the Miniftry, as the Military Gentry are

of the

A Notioti has prevail'd, particularly fince

the Adminiftration of the late Minifler, that

our Publick Debts are unpaid iro^ the Ef-

fe£ts of a Court Maxim, which is, that the

prefent Eftablifhment has no other Security

for its Continuance. An odious Maxim, as

if an Eftablifhment founded on the Principles

of Liberty could ever be fupported by the

moft efFe£tual Means of rendering the Nati-

on Slaves.

Before the Revolution, there had been no
Appropriations of the Revenue, except in a
very it\w InftanceSj which proved often of
^Detriment to the Interefts of the Nation, and
gave the Crown Opportunities not only of
linking gre^t Part of the Publick Money,
but employing it affainft the Publick itfclf,

by corrupting the Ele6lors and Ele6led, and
many other Ways. j4ppropnatimn therefore

were looked upon, at the Revolution, as moll
effe£lual for putting a Stop to the MiTappli-
cation of Publick Money i but it feems what
our. Anceftors had dcem'd our Security
proves our Undoing.
The immenfe National Debt, contra£led

incautioiifly, not to fay worfe, gives the

Crown greater Weight in the Conftitu-

tion, than it ever was able to acquire by the

H chimerical
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cliimen'cal Notions of Prerogative : For, by
the Cor.fticution, the Crown being the Stew-
ard of all Publick Money, the Minifter by
that Means has now more Influence than he
could have formerly, by the Difpofal of Of-

Sces which neceffarily arifc from the Dif-

charge and Receipt of an immenfq annual

Revenue. Thus, the higher the National

Debts are, the more muft the Power of the

Minlfi'er incr^afej and if we ihould ever hap-

pen to have another corrupt Adminiftration,

the chief Engine of the C 1 may employ
thefe very Sums tliat are appropriated for

paying off the Publick Debts, to corrupt the

Virtue of our Reprcfcntativcs, and fap thd

Foundations of our Freedom. Has nothing

of this Kind happen'd already ? Let the

Friends and Screens of the late Minifter arv-

fwer the Queftion. ' ' "^-"'^V

But it rn.ay be hid, that a corrupt a rrd la-

Yifh Minifter w^ould be ftill accountable to

Parliament j and, confeqCiently, that Liberty

could be in no Danger from fuch a one, how-
ever fupported by the Crown. This would

be true, if all Parliaments were what the

prefent is, and what the Conftitution intend-

ed they fhouid be,' uncorrupt 2ind.indepmdent,

There, is no Security a^ainft AvaricCy but

withholding the Means from Corrupter's

tQ feed' the- Paflron. But if it fhall ever be

in the Power of a Minifter to have, by
Means df the Increafe or Continuance of the

jKational Debts, ihc Means of corrupting
• ^ the
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the Reprefsntative of the Nation, that Mi-
niller is feciire that he never can be call'd

to an Account. Will Juftice, in fo venal an-

Age and Country as ours, be able to prevail

againll the Prevalcncy ot temporary Bribes,

Places, and Penfions? How feeble were the

Efforts of Juftice againft the late Minifter;

how prevailing in his Hands, the Power
which accrued to him from the Continuance

of our Publick Debts! Don't we obferve. the,,

fame- Power as availing in the Hands of

his Succcdors; andean it be fa id that they

make any better ufe of it?

Upon the whole, Avarice is become fo e-

pidemical. Riches are fo generally iddllz'd,

that it is morally impoflible we can prcferve

even thofe Remains of Freedom we poffefs,

unlefs Publick Indifference be dropp'd, and
Publick Spirit taken up by thofe who do now,
and have long look'd on Mini-fierial Craft
and Incroachmcnts with Indolence, if not

with Defpair, There is b\it that one additi-

onal Curfe of an univerfal Dcfpondejicy to

compleat our Mifery. I am forry the Dif-

eafe has already feiz'd too many, but, fh.ould

it become general, vvc are undone. 'Tis true,

th^t Power is, and has been lodged, ever fince

the v^cceJJJoHy in the Hands of Men, whom
wc have Reafon to fufpe6l; but thefe are

few in Number, if compared with thofe that

apprehend the futue Mifufe of rhat Power*
But fhould a Panick fcizc the Multiru-'e

;

Ihoald Numbers catch the delhoying Cnn'-a-

H I "^^ioa
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gion of D'efpiiii-y what have we to truf^ to, but
the Mercy of thofe, who have had none up-

on us fince they have been elevated over uk- }

• Let us make a fhort Recapitulation of
the Mercy of our Mlnifterlal Deities /ince the

lafl" general Peace.

Two blood}' and expenfive Land IVari, in

Confcquence of the Revolution, brought a ge-

reral Stagnation on our foreign Commerce
and our Domeftick Indu(l:ry, by the unequal

PrefTure of Taxcs^ and Growth of Lvxniy,—
7 hefe Wars, bcf^des, left us encumber'd with

fl National Debt of about FiJ'ty fivo Millions,

We have been in Peace ever lli.ce 171 2 ; but

how ha\e our Minijiers, for by the Law we
can rife no higher, employed \o long an In-

terval of Publick Tranquility •' They not on-

ly have neglected our foreign Trade, but laid

many new Clogs and Reitraints upon it; our

Domeftick Induftry ihcv net only hare dif-

cr;uraged, by encouraging Luxury in every

Shape, but by continuing, or rather encrea-

fing the Tuxes and Difficulties that had af-

fected the laborious Piirt of the Subjefb. The
principal Nerve of all our Force, the Foun-
tain of all ourAVealrh and Power, they have

totally neglected, if not induitrioufly difcou-

raged. Surely it can be no Queftion, whe-
ther the iroolkn ManufaHure has been facri-

^ZQ(\^ fince thr Mifcrv of our unhappy MavH^
Juclurrrs, and rhe Burden they are become to

their feveral Parifhes, is univerfally known
and iidmiiTed? But why the Taxesj which af-

. fcdcd
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fe£led this favourlie Ma/iu/a^ure, have been
continued againit the Petitions and Wiihes of

the whole Nation ; and why the Exportation
ot JVcoU has not been prevented, or lo much
as attempted to be prev^ented, tho' Plans

have been ofFer*d every Seflions, and general

Petitions preterr'd tor thirty Years fuccelTive-

ly ^ Thefc are Queltions that want Solution.

But who can folve them fo well as thofe who
have given Caufe for their being put ?

Weil, but what Part of our jpublick Debt
have our Guides paid off in an Interval of
Nine-and-tivcnty Tears ? 0,000,000 =r-They

were near 52,000,000/. in 1714, and in this

Year, 1743, they will be about 51,000,000/.
when the Accounts of the Year are made up,
on the Footing of the current Service Ex-
pence in the prcfent Month o^ March : But,
what with a large Addition of Foreign Troops,

which is talked of, and an unlimited Vote of
Credit at the End of the Seffions, it is very-

probable our Debts, the next Year, will ex-

ceed Fifty-two Millions.' Such has been
the merciful Care of our ConduHors in rela^

tion to Pioperty-^ let us fee if their Benignity
has been greater in relation to Libertw

The modern Bulwark of cur Freedom, the
^cl of Settlement, has been repealed or ex-
plained away ; all that Patriot Caution of
our Anceftors, that this Nation Jhotild never

incur any Expe?ice on the Account of the EkC'
tor^e, has been explained away j and to

fuch unfaithlul Explanation, are we to af-

cribe
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cribc the facal Continuance ot our Debts and

Taxes, and the confcquentfal over-gro-.vn

Power of the Crown and Minltlry. That
glorious Barrier which our Fathers had fet

between us and the Power and Corruption

of Minifters, has been removed fo far, by

the L^'.v for Septennial Parliaments, that we
are now almoft wholly at the Mercy of the'

Crown. He who doubts this, muft forget

the Tranfaftions of the late Adminiftration >

nor can he even remember thofe of the very

laii Year. The moH: coercive of our Penal

Laws wx owe to the Le?i/ty ofoar Guides ; and

what kas had a worfe Effcv^
i we owe ta

their Piety that Deluge of (?(?//7//>//o« which

had covered the whole Face of the Land. It

is needlefs to talk of the late Growth of Im-

piety, Immorality and Infidelity j which, if

they ha\'e not been promoted by a61:ual Laws,

they have been countenanced, if they have

not'becn avowedlycncoujag'd, the) havcbeea

tacitly fo, by the open Protedion and Fa-

vour Ihewn to the mofl profligate and vicious

ot the People.

Who can reile£V, without Emotion, on the.

Conduft ofthofe Servants of the Publick that

have brought thofe Calamities upon us, which

it was their Duty to ward from us ? Who
can renecf, without curfing the Authors ot

our Inability, on the national Incapacity of

(upporting the Cauie'oi^ Liberty on the Con-

;ir:vnt,. b • u V/ar, or of avtprting general Sub-
"^

ferviency.
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fervlency, by a Peace? Who can refleft, with-

out Abhorrence, that our Lieapacity is wh&\^
owing to a Bicifs in Favour of Foreign Domi-
?iio;iSy and to Avarice ? And who can refiedt

on the dire Confequences of the Politicks and
general Conduct of our Minifl-ers (ince -the

yicceJfioTii without Difdain and Contempt for

the Authors o£ thofe Oppreffions we feel,

and thofe Miferies we dread ?—How gloomy
the Profpe6t which lies before us \ How mul-
tiplied the Evils which exad our prefenC

Sighs and Groans !

But let not Defpair bend us too low : We
have the Oddi, of Number, 2.^6. I hope oi Vir-

tue, on our Side ; that is, on the Side of ther

old Conftitution and the Country : If we in-

dulge not publick Indijfermce, a too fatal hido-

h'?ice, we can't fail of acquiring Strength e-

nough to a(Tert our Rights and fecure our
Liberties : But fhould a general Defpondency

infett the whole People, our Enemies gain

what they long have aimed at, and v/e fhall

be inevitably ruined-. Rather let us look for-

ward, and fet out to meet the Comforts which
Hope affords us of a Change for the better.

This gentle Deity condefcends to lodge in

every Bofom ;- and but for the Confolations

fhe infpires. Life would be infupportable :

For Pains and Difirejf^s are the Inheritances,

which, as ShakeIpear expreifes it, Flejh is Heir
to Hope then, being a friendly Harbinger in

each Man's Brealli let her be made welcome.
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tct her ht revered See her Power in the foi'

lowing Lines of the unfortunate Ovid:

Mc quoquc conantem gladiofinire dolorem
uircutf, injecta continuitque Manu.

' ^l^tidque facts ? lacrymis ojpus ej}, mn fan^

guine dixit*

Sape per hasficcti Pri?icipis irafoJet,

FINIS.
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